Disaster Media Intervention (DMI)
Helping students cope with disaster media coverage.

Picturing Resilience Intervention (PRI)
A photovoice approach to fostering youth resilience.

Resilience and Coping Intervention (RCI)
Group discussion exercise that allows youth to share their thoughts and feelings about a disaster and to create a plan to more effectively cope with the event. Also available: School version, Spanish translation.

Building Resilience with Hunter and Eve
Animated series featuring a young fox (Hunter) and owl (Eve) who together learn how to be resilient and cope with challenges. Each episode of this series focuses on one important skill (for example staying safe, keeping calm, solving problems) and provides clear steps toward achieving the skill.
**Project Share**
Assessment of strengths and needs of children and communities living in a disaster-affected community.

**Coping Skills Videos**
Helping youth and students cope with media coverage of disasters.

**Fact Sheets**
Addressing topics such as family pets and disasters, domestic violence and disasters, journalism and community resilience, and more.

**Cultural Guidelines**
For responders and providers working with families who have experienced sudden and unexpected death.